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CHAPTER Xsî.-ContinMed.
Vhen the Catholic world bad anticipated the re-

surrection, they were still lngering beside the
tomb; and Clara went to Catherinei oratory,
and there, in the flrm faith of ber beart laid down
the burden ofb er smos at the feet of him she
thought autborised ta give ber absolution in the
namie of God ; ad as le tbrew herself inte Ca-
thermne's arms, when she came out with flushed

theeks, one could read in that sweet countenance
that God had seenc she was truly penîtent, and
givea peace, though Far different indeed ta that
rest of the soul after a real absolution, of which
Clara was as yet igncrant. And are there not
many' bearts aho wil stll remember the throng
tbat evening brought round the door of a certain
.nursery of Catholic truth-i.e., Margaret Chapel
-- ad the bright garlands of sweet flowers that
fair hands bald twinea round the corona and
would-be chancel; the beautiful camelias ihat
decked the altar ; the rich white altar-cover,
with its three cherubirs ; t fe range of Wax-
lights; the white-robed choir and clergy,-will
they net remember the thrhlling chorus of ' Jesus
Christ is isen to-day P bursting from that band
of earnest hearts Will they not think of ail
this,and, strange to an Anglican mind stîl wrap-
ped up in ail this iTmitgtion, tless God vich burst-
ing beart that ail this now is lost for ever, and they
were oiW revethug si the reality they were then]
drearr.ing of and yearning after? And Clara ?
She telt like one mn a drean; ber voice sweiled
in the oid Gregorian chant, which, by the way
she could not belp feeling was not quite exultng
enough (as there did no thappen ta be especial
ps±lns for such a service); ioned agaminla the
prayers once more intoned, and the last hymn,
and the Hallelujah Ghorus ; and tben,as she
passed out of the door, there vere happy groups
congratulating one another, and shaking bands
with tearlul eyes and Mr. Wingfield carne out
from the other side-door, and bis -smile was pecu-
haril sweet as he gave ber his band acrosa the
rathag en passant, and said, ' A happy Easter P
Thea Catherne came, and Elizabeth, radian
with debght ; and there were words and looks
such as Ester-eve, and the excitement and
the excilement and mystery of an Anglican frst
confession, ever produce. Little by httle the
crowd dispersed ; the carriages drove off: parties
by two>and thret still sauntered along the street ;
and at last the doors were closed, and Clara
breached haine. Mddred's Easter was only ta
begi the -next day ; but there was plenty of
preparaton mi the shape of greens and flowers
going an, and she did damp Clara's happy looks,
for ahe rympathsed with them. Shall we tell,
as the finale, hop Clara knelt at th altar the
next morning early, with the two candles on the

-altar actually lit, and, mid figures bendîng quite
te eartb in their prostrate adoration, communi.
cated fromt tbe bands of Mr. Morris, and then
repaired ta Catherine's oratory for tlie thanks-
giving ? She stayed tbrough the long mormng
service at Doaglas's church, and then fainted on
the saa the moment zhe reached the room.-
Pretty nearly al! those glad forty days, which she
had ooked forward ta, were spi nt in-doore. As-
ceuston-day she ventured out for the frst time.-
Whit.Sunday she was again allowed to see the
festive prepiration sIeaso much loved. But her
he.ah vas brokeS, and a long winter ai cough
aid weakness was before ber. Poor Clara!

CEAPTER IV.-ECC.NTRICITIES.

" Poor wanderers! ye are sore distruet
%u find the path which Cbrist bas bless

Tracked by His sainly throng '
L yra p os olita - «

Summer came on ;. July passed away ; the
1Lb of Augut arrived. There was ta be a
dinner-party in Osnaburgh Terrace, and Mrs.
Temple came ta spend the afternoon with Clara,
for she knew she was not that day mn a fit state
to venture out tn church, beng confined te the
bouse with a bad foot. She rung at the door,
and at once made ber way into Clara's room.-
It was at the very top of the bouse-a large
garret, rather different fro iher former '1den' at
tte Rectory. Eery thing was as simple as pos-
sible. A smali uncurtained bed, at the head of
which was fastened a picture of St. Francis
d'Asisi,.a little strip of bedside carpet, two or
thret plaid chairs, and a number of tables scat-
tered about the room,-these formed the whole
furniture. Up mn one corner was ber oratory,
tbis time full in sight, as 'the tiny screen' was.
drawn asîde. It was ceveredi with gretn, thet
Trinity' calor; sud the ony bhing ta bie seeu upon
1t vas a very' beautiful cruci, suraonted by as
picture ot tht 'Ecce Homo.' Ramphael's 'Vir-
gin sud Chdds' bad been placed cirer tht chim-
aey.pîece, and beneath at bung a pîcture of St.
Clara, .whicb vas crowned with a fresh garland
of .fowers. Cosin's 'HRouri ofi. 'Prayer' sud
Sher!lock's ' Practicai Christian' had been banish-
ed ta a bookease ie one corner af the roam,'
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vhilst in their place lay the Breviary, whole and terrible ! And if the good actions do not out- ing remains but the superior privleges ta be ob-
entire (il was ouly the ' Hora' that Ived in weigh the evii enes, that soul is lost eternally ! tained in the Church of Rome ; and surely this
Clara's pockei) Dr. Pusey's version of the ' Pa- How have I laid awake at mght and thought is no ground wherefore me are to leave a situa-
radise of the Christian Sou], a Garden of the ever this-and it is such a terrible thought ! I tion mn which Gd has placed us,'
Seul,' and two or.three other simdnîar Cathîolic lave no goad works; my evi nues are inflaite. L Certainly not,' said Catherine ; 'but for
books of devotion. Clara was sitting aI a table How wil My good works over outweigb my truth's cake, dearest Clara, I cannot let you con.
near this oratory, close to the window, absorbed sins? O Catherine ! I lave passed sleeplesstiue sa much i error. Caibolics do lnot allow
once more in painting. Well as she had al- nights over this question, and I cannat unravel il 've have orders ; their theologians say il is very
ways drawn, she was evidently improvei ; and -ail is s dark and intricate. So, then, only doibtful-ail but certain that we have not; and
there was a devotional, almost saintly expression only those iho will one day attaîn Heaven are whenever a clergyman like Newman, and others
in the features of the old man over whomb er admitted ta Purgatory. I must think about it; who become Roman Catholics, wish to be priests,
paint-brush was wandering, which she would in il cannot enter my mind yet. I dre s>ay I shal they are re-ordained, although it lis a doctrine of
valu have tried t produce sace years before. lie awake to-night.' the ChurcI that Holy Orders cannot be given

Why, Clara, this is wonderful,' said Cathe- ' Are yaur meditations made at night. dear twice without sacrilege. Besides this, there is
rne playfully, as she examined! ber drawing.- chld!%?' the question ai îurisdiction, te effect of

Sou condescendîng ta paint on paper! I ' lt has always been my happy time,' replied which is ta prove tbat, even if we lad the Suc-
think I lave never seen yeu succeed in a saint Clara, 'even an my young days-my days of cession, our priesis would have no power to ab-
sa well before.' earthly happîness. The hours I spent at mid. solve. i sayl aitis, dear chid, because I don't

S I wonder whether Alan will be ever hke night out of bed in recitiug Offices were the see that it belps us i trying ta do the Will ci
that ï,' said Clara, sighing, as she pensively gave bappiest of the day; anJ now that I conuet God ta rake false iuterpretations of Catholic doc-
the finishing touches ta the hittle collar and sleep at night, 1 lie in bed and muse. My win- trime. I think we ught to kno exactly whati
black habit that faims the dress of the Oratoy dows are concoctes! at night, and the patterns they say they believe, and theneanswer il ; now
Fathers. for imy embroidery, and ail those little pictures, our controversary contents itself with statng our

Slie will lave a glorious saint for bis patron,' te ; they pass one by one before me in the dark. views ot their f:itb. and then replying, and this
saisi Catherîne, 9'if St. Phiiîp Neri is te be his if i bave come new idea in my mind, I think is an easy victory.'
aursing father.' and think, tdif iL assumes a tangible farm, or it ' But, then, it seeins to me,' continued Clara,

I thought le would 'bave become a Passion- uncorporates itse! u >my belhef. I thiak nearly 'as if it vere uot our business to judge. God
ist,' said Clara ; 'and I know not what bas ail my Creed bas beer, adopted, bit bybit, during bas placed guide, over cie. I stayr i the Angli-
seemed to attract me irresistibly towards the Lis- Ithose mid niglît hours.' can Cburch on Mr. Wiogfield's authority.'
tory of St. Philip Neri !ately; and then, ail of a Catberine stroked down the glosy lock-s com ' And what vold yaou do if Mir. Wingfield
sudden, I find Alan bas entered bis novitiate passqonately. were to die? I do not think he will,' she added,
long ago in the Oratory. Strange things hap- ' f Il sad te have te work ae's way to trutith, perceivîng that Cfara winced at he very vord
pen sometimes.' t be one's own guide ta the Catholic faitb.' ' I oni' mal e ti:e supposition.'

'How does the w:ndow get on?' said Cathe- 'But God bas guded me alseo,? replied Clora. ' J don't know,' aid Clara ; 'perhaps i should
rine ; for she never seemed ta like Clara ta talk- 'low I ean trace His Hland, teachummg me ta get another who thmuuks exactilike him-i-whom
of Alan. love Him, teacbing me what His love is, from I thought le woufd apprave.'

One medallion is fluisded,' replied Clara, ris- the moment He began taking from me what Catherine was silent. She was sittmug at
ing and joining ber at the vndow ; ' but this was absorbetd before ! I was, juEt what papa Clara's frane, gomgen with ber embroidery, while
does pot get on. i think I must wait for one used to tell me i was (and I did ot believe) Clara sat an a loosrooi at ber leet-her favorite
toment of mnspiration ta impart a saint-lke ex 'absorbed ta poetir imaginations about saints and place,-and she beat over the work. At last
pression ta St. Mary Magdiaene's face. But angels' thinking i knew what the love of God she said, in her quiet, sublime tones,-
vill you let me dress myself white you examine was; and I vas quite insensible to il, aI.d un- ' I tinL- ve mut aill beware, our personal
it and the progress of miy work, and then ve aware eve of what it meant. No wonder he lova te aur durector, blind our eyts ta se truth.
will have a long talk undisturbed before the coi- felt a lack in me, and used ta tb;nk rue shallow ; A Catholic's guide iust ret lie ont man,-that
pany arrires. Oh, what a torment it is ta dress and now I date my first learniog lt love Ham were a sectarian sparit indeed,-but the Church.'
for a party, and wear finery, and al thati non. from that terrible stroike which tank everything Clara answered vot. Catherine had wakenedi
sense.' from :e at once. lt las made me jealous of up a train of thougis which haunted her night

Yeu do not like wearing Enery,' replied Ca- speniig my thoughts on saints and angefs.- after night, and roused suspicions wbich every
therine. 'O Clara! one mortification of our Sometimes I scarcely dare even thmuk of meeting vord of ier friend nov served tu strengthen.-
own will, one obedience, be sure, is more ac- dear papa himseif in Heaven, 1 long s etat my Things vhich passed unheeded before now seem.
ceptable ta God tban a hundred self-willed sa- whole soul may be rapt mi lhetholiught af meeting ed a confimation Of ber thoughts, and never coul
orifices.' Him, the Lord of Sain:s, our Love, our Joy, that speech be effluseei from her memory. Ca-

, Clara was silent ; she slowly raised her eyes the Vision of Beauty and Purity.' ?therine sat slt tLoo ; and at last, looking ai ber
and glanced at herself. ' Perhaps you are right. Clara's countenance lighted up mate one fai er watch, asked Clara whether she had said Vespers.
I certainly do nt like wearing ail Ibis ; and yet Old bright, almost ecstatic, looks, and Catherine ' St. Clara's second Vesoers,' said Clara, cmil..i
I flel my old love of display alive withiu mue, bent orer il, and londly kissed er forehead. ing. ' Never mind its not being in the Anglicani
which does lîke it. O Caterine! when will this ' I should lear ail that worshipping Of Saints Cdlendar. i muet :sy the Vespers of My own
self be corquered ? when wil ibis war cease ?-- sd the Blessed Vîrgî that the Romau Church sait. Beside hlie ' Commune VIrginum' lm sa
How eau such a seul as mine be fit for tha pres- authonzes,' she added, 'it would be an anost beauriful ;' and -be clasped ier pet flora be-
ence of God ? I struggle on, but My mind insurmountable difficulty to re., tweeu her banda, exclaiming, 'Veni, electa men, et1
seems a chaos I seem t make no way. Oh, Catherine's countenance altered. ponum in te thorum meam, Alleluia !-Aileluia ! •

surely some mighty change must pass over the £1You vaulmi fIyau lad expeniencesi lb -Aleluias!' she repeatet, going towards the
soul before il appears before God ! Death's anu wou dot i s! h-c oratory, ightingr th candles beside the crucifixebbicacn> dmo idaet lr, ansi u Li
work must be 'vonderful lu the whole atmosphere it, Caa, and pulng down the blinds, s as t throw ai
of the sou ta fitil for Heaven-for an eternal She earnestl>' .. . double lght on tbe beautifully modelled crucifix.
contemplation of Ga d in His awfui purity and Lt Iteems tme putting t CaGÀtberine watchedb er round the room. She,i
loveliness.' and the Saints in the place of our Blessed Lord, toa, Lad passed thirugh the furnace of aflicetion,i

'In other words, il must pass through a state centu'amed Clara, ' mang them almost amui and there beea sternly taught Catholic truth:
of purgation,' reples! Cathernne, ' or what tht present. ,he, too, had had ber idols shattered in a day ;
Roman Cmiurch colis Puratory., t s nt rather,' repd Catherune,' on joui and sbe felt in ber îuost beart that the dayq

'O Catherine, I long pttblieveingPurgatory,' iirtoing tht ideai oui Blesse! Lord's vherein Cra's condence lu her Anglican posi-
said Clara earnestly ;' but I suppose i must not.' haies put Our Blesses! Lady, ce .îee ai to hwoua d be shaken titsfoundations was near 

'Why not ?' said Catherine. t isptorBes dadteohrat hand ; and whien she thanked God that she 1
' though saisi adteme. osaints of God, who are ever living absorbe e was, as it were, placed near ber, ta belp the frait,I tbcugît tsat, sud l'theInvocaition ai Saints1  Hlm?1 -10ow cus e imagine what tht inter- tender plant tlroag thet daim ai doulil laI

repliesd Clara,&' were the two doctrines s coin- course of the invisible world muet be Do an- ated er. An ! itheuIe trm ofoeeut veines
pletely forbidden in the Articles, we could not gels converse together in iords ? Ilt seens te aiterndly rec en psam, autiphan, es versices.
get out of the difficulty. Not that I do not me iLe a portion of the saine unbelief that would ad Clara's face dlghtesm uphmte au expression ai
very often most earnesîly repeat that toiching assert that our Blessed Lord's gl:rified Human- radiant lappine s a, unsCathe rne' nbeame more
converration,' Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, ora ity cannot be in Heaven andi m millions of places caial n mthaping, anigd Clitihere an amsrd. The'
pro nohis, peccatoribus, nunc et in hora mortis on cearth at the saie Lime. Do you Étlhk that cadscarcely>'fiistes ch sMilded' ein t ad thet
nostra' though i kuow Mr. Wigfield would onr guardian angels are not ever in the presence dear ei ishsveet, joyenu accents,a vas heurs
scold id he k 1now i.' of God, ever conversing ineffably with Him, me Cla- m the drawa ceh

'Yau seam a most obstreperous child,' said though occupied in guarding us upon earth ! Do C araXV.-ÂeDXNN'E-RT.
Catherine.' they taLke time to traverse the regions of im-ICHATE V--ADIa-PaR.

' And yet, Catherine, tis is another thing m mensity, lhke we poor mortais ? Surely, sure!y, " Oh that sre knew wht faith cas work,
which 1 cannot fel I am dOng vrong. I feel we bave very little intercourse with the unseen What smpleoe ia ike onfire
I am wrong in disobeymug liamin otier tbinga, world in comparison with those, our favored bre- ln hearts abiotved and true I'1
but not in this. But ta returan t the doctrines tbren, who are allowed ail this expanding of their Faler Faber.
of Purgatory, Catherine ; there is one thing 1 spiritual nature towards the wonderfui word that Clans and Mis. Temple lad hardly entered lIc
il I cannot get over. How eau il be that the surrounds us.' ronm before there was a knock ait the don, and
state of the seul is not decded at the moment of ' Why do you cali them Catholas, Cathe- the Honorable Mr. Courtnay was announced.-
death ?' rine ?' said Clara. A mincte after, Mr. Wingfield and Mr. Morris

' That is not the doctrine of the Roman ' I am accustomed to the tatle,' replied Cathe- mae their appearance, and Clara ran out te vel-
Church, Clara,' replied Catherine; ' that is same rine evasivel; ' yen knmow t viiey l ot accept came Elizabeth Dilton. They had just un-
Protestant misunderstanding.' of any other, and I have constant intercourse cloaked, and were entering the drawing-roôm,

SHow ' said Clara, surprised. ' Is it nt a with them.' ' when the last guests arrived m lthe lape of a
kind et second state of trial, like this worla -- 'Is it not very daugerous for you-Catherine V Mr. Mervtdle and bis sister, the former apparent-
Se I have always been taught.' asked Clara. 'ly one of the nicest-lookuog young clergymen2

1 Catholics believe,' replied Cathment, 'that Catherine paused : il seemed a panful ques- Clara bad etierset ber eyes on. He turned out,1
at the moment of death the seul appears mn the tion. At last she said: however, tu be older'than lie looked, and that.'
presence of God, and tbere ils goud and evil ' Gd will give me grace to do His Wuh. I belore dinner was over Clara found out that Mrs i
actions are examined ; judgment is proounced, couil! na chose. He placed me in my present Merdlie vas abroad fer health, and le vas ob-
and i it is condemned ta ell, the demons take situation.' iged very shortly toafollow ber. Miss Merville
possession cf -; s! i-s caves, it for tle mst -I navet could yet understans!,' saii Chars, was an old friens! o! Miidred's, sd M. Court. i
part lis te expiate salIer iaults ini the fire of '1hov people eau leave the Enghsh Church on usay vas a Tcung tan whom' Clara also sean
Pargatory', balaie il passes lIt (le ragions ai auny gronds lut feeling. WVe have the Sunnes- faons! ut lad met Mr. Merrîlle'abroad. Theré I
the.bhest.'. sion-even'Romnu Cathabics themselves savoed vas tuai talk during dinner aVout éublic affars; i

Clara eut muaiag, thie-therefore ve lave' the Sacraments. t neyer .the gemerai te pic oof the'da>'; and! Mr. Mer- t
'ITra good! and tvad actions examuiued-ah !-- ceuld! undeistand! people's doubting île Sacra- ville von' Clara's. heart aI, Once b>' mentioning

véighed m îhe baiante! O 'Catherine, .bow' ments ai the-Engis-Curch. Ansi tien noth- tisai aietter lie lad received fruom Paris stiid that '£

<o. 8.
the French expectei young Louis Napoleon to
be in time proclaimed Emperor, and then to see
the restoration of the Bourbons mn the persan of
Henri Cinq. He then began a description of a
Benediction he lad seen fro the Quirinal in
Rome ; tte people folloving the Pope's carriage
in crowds, k'neelhog mn bis path, and alnost mad
with excitement, til theyb ad got the Holy Fa-
ther out into the balcony ta bless (hein as tbey
filled the square ith their acclaumatsoî,. Clara
hîstened with glstening eyes, and een Douglas
relaxed, as lie went on contrastmg this wIth the
precipitate flight of the people's idol' behînd the
Bavariana minster's carriage. Mir. Wing-
field seemed shocked at this, and declared nt was
a pusillanimous desertion of bis post, whichb Mr.
Morris seemed as shocked at his saymug. Mr.
Courtnay, who hasd accompanied Clara down to
dmnner, in vain attempîed ta engage her attention
and at last fousd .himself condemned to sit iu
silence and lhsten to wiat was goiug on. The
ladies son retired ta the drawiug-room, and
when there were loud in tbeir praises of Mr.
Merville.

What a rmging laugb,' exclaiied Elizabeth
Dalton ; lit does oue's heart good tu lear it.'

' I congratulate you, Emily,' said Mdldred,
placing ber hand playfully on Miss Merville's
shoulder ; ' I did not know your brother was such
a mce persan.,

' le is a general favorite,' replied Misa Mer-
ville, smming.

'I do not wonder at it,' observed Mrs. Tem-
ple ; ' Le lias such a fand of anecdote and enter-
tainment.'

Clara was perfectly silent lor once, but ste
thought she bad never seen a sveeter counten-
anse or more engaging manners. As ta lis voice
and laugh, they vere irresistible ; they were so
musical, and yet s merry and gentle, though
quite a contrast to Mr. Wmngfield'. When the
gentlemen came up, they found the tvo young
ladies seated at the table, their work thrown
aside, and their heads bent over one book, whie
the tiree others were gathered round the fire in
close conversation. Mr. Morris was the first ta
appear, and two pair of sparkling eyes vert in-
stantl' turned up ta him with an expression of
affectionate respect, as Le kmadly asked what they
were readîng. Clara turned up the back of the
book, and answered, smîling,

'From Ozford ta Rome?'
'Do you like the book?' asked Mr. Morris.
'I fancy it must be just bat would happen,'

replied Clara ; 'Do you not thmk so, Mr. Mor-
ris ?' she addec, timidly.

'I should rather doubt it in some cases,' he re-
plied.

'I was only think-ing of myself,' replied Clara
I fancy it is just what I should do and feel were

I ta leave the Anglican Church.'
' But they say Mr. Newman is discontent-

ed,' observed Elizabeth appealng ta MrI Mor-
ris.

'I should not think it hlkely,' vas the quiet
replyi; 'Le bas not acted as thougli le were dis-
contentied.'

SHow I should lke ta have beard bis sermon
last Feast of the Circumcision,' said Clarai mn au
under tone, slyly looking up in Mr. Morris's
face ; ' but when I mentioned even a thought a[
it te Douglas, Le taid me if I went out o! Lis
touse on such an errand, I should never come
back ta it agaîn.'

Mr. Wingfleld, as my readers know, lad quicir
ears, and Clara's mounting colour betrayed that
she perceived that hi bad heard ber speech ; for
he vas just passng at the moment, and balf
turned round bis lead.

' Catherne went ta lear it,' observed Eliza-
beth ; ' but you know they say there is madness
iu lis famly, and that le las not escaped a touch
of 1t

Clara even forgot Mr. Wingfield's presence
in the indignant, 'O Elizabeth!' that escaped
b-r. Mr. Morris actually laughed outright, and
Mr. Wingfield turaed round and saisi,

' Do they say so, Miss Daltoo., I realiv
think it is very probable. Perhaps it is the ouly
way of accounting for his leaving the Church of
England.'

Clara's colour mounted high, and ahe became
serious. Her beart would dot let ber think Mr.
Wingfield was right, and yet lie was sucb very
high authority. Meantime, Mr. Morri was ex-
amiaug Clara's work. It was a piec of the
very finest cambrtc, beautifully embroidered in
satin stitch. Ehizaberh's was less mtricate; it
was merely a piece of linen with. one of Pugin's
Patterns in red and blue cotton commenced upea

'Is this a carpo rai you are wor'king, Mis
Leslie' l'e asked!. Clara seeméd to wîsh toê
hide il avway, but Elizabed icked>y uufolded the
delicate performanc.e, sud displayed! someéglún
ittle red crosses ln tht mîddle ans! coraerip and
aioas! bh edge a legend ini Gothie lettera raisedL
uponlhe finest 1jin..n. -

This ls Clara's <chef d'oeuvre,' cri edt £h
eau you reàd'thelegendP .


